
"Our Pledge is forever to banish the Bowl." 

BY MRS. R. 8. NICHOLS. 

AIR-Star Spangled BanneT. 
Oh, dark was the home where the wine::cup was drained, 
And wild were the tones of tke man weak and weary, 
That burst from those lips, which his orgies had stained, 
When passing that threshold, deserted and dreary. 

For once round his hearth! 
Rang out gladne�s and mirth, 

But children and wife he had 'laid in the earth, 
For he bowed to the demon that dwells in the bowl, 
And with limbs strong and free hugged the chains to his 

[soul. 
Oh, freedom's fait land bore the curse in her breast, 
That drained the sweet founts of the spirit's devotion, 
And lured her bold sons frem their harbours of rest, 
To launch in the storms of sin's billowy ocean. 

With helm in the wave, 
Is there hand that �!I1l save 

Their souls from a dark and unhallowed grave 1 
Was it laughte.\' that rose from the fiend in the bowl, 
Where was min&led the curse that o'ermastered the soul? 

But our Order arose, brightest Star of Reform, 
Her Sons hailed the advent with shouting of ;ladness, 
HoI' pale lustrous beams shed a light through the storm, 
And it lit up the souls, that' were drooping in sadnll's. 

With hearts knit in one 
They the work have begun 

That will gladden the earth ere its mission is done, 
For their pledgli! is forever to bannish the bowl, 
They whose limbs are so free, spprn at chains for the soul. 

Then p�ess to the ranks, Sons of Freedom and Toil ! 
Bright eyes and sweet voices are softly entreating 
For you, who should stand as the lords of the soil, 
Where the dnst of our fathers in honour is sleeping; 

Where red wine has flowed, 
There the strong heart has bow'd, 

And faith there is broken to man and to God 1 
For our pledge is forever to banish the bowl! 
We whose limbs are so free, spurn at chains for the soul ! 

"Bout not of To·mo rro w." .. 

Boast not of to-morrow; remember, to-day ::iI: 
Is the tiIBe for poor mortals to Jon and obey; 
To-morrow the sun JIlay illumine the dew, 
But its warmth and its light brillg no comfort to you. 
Boast not of to-morrow j the leafoD the bough 
Is a thing not more tender and fragile than thOu 1 
Every breath that you draw, and each moment that flies; 
Are mercies direct from the throne in the skies. 

Boast not ,of to·morrow, the sun may go down 
On a king with his sceptre and cohorts and crown; 
But the ligbt of the motnin'gniay find him alonE', 
A monarch bereft of his subjects and throne. 

Boast' n.ot of to-morrow; to.day you have health, 
The IImiles of affection, and friendship, and wealth; 
But the wave of to-morrow may bear them away 
From a heart left in,sad.ness ,tQ weep and to pray. 

Boast not of to-morrow; though poor youImay be, 
To-llay has its :Smiles and its comforts for thee: 
Then sigh not fOF riches; too often they bring 
With their sweets lind their pleasures a poison and sting. 

Boast not of to·morrow; remember, to_day 
Is the time for weak mortals to love and obey; 
To-morrow the smi may illumine the dew, 
But its ligIit and its warmth bfin� no comfort to you. 

A HINT IMPROVED.-The editor of a widely cir
culating paper, being a�.ked ho,,\' and why he was 
led to the habit of filling his sheet with short, racy 
artiCles, replied that his object was to secilrereaders, 
and that he had profited very essentially from the 
hint of a slave, who said he could, without fatigue, 
hoe an acre of corn in a day, if only planted ir� 
short rows! 

Mr. S. A. FORD, of Newark, N. Y., is entitled to 
o�r)hanks for his pr�mptness in remitting money, 
(12}cts. )---t11e 10 cents post3ge we make no account 
ot�---alld for his timely hints concerning certain 
PQints ofl!l�n�'gel!lent. We shall illlprove; and 
we expect that when. h e aces .this, he will 'send an
other sixpense. 

[A LUCKY NEWSPAPERPVBLISIIER.-.t\. puplisher 
in. France saYlihe can.n·ot receive any more subscrip
tiOns for his paper. He DOW sends out 20,00iJ, and 
he cannot mail any more. He promises, however, 
that s-hould �nyvacancies oCCur, he wiIlsupply those 
who first place their names on a list prepared for the 
purpose! This is quite eA.couraging. 

z 
FRENCH IRON-WORK.--The Freqch goverument, 

in consequence of the increasing demand for iron 
for railroads' and iron vessels, is contemplating meas
llres for facilitating its importation. The Pittsburg 
lErial suggests the expediency of having all the 
French war steamers built at 'Pittsburg by contract. 

-- . 
DISTII,LEl\IES.---It is stated that the prcscnt num· 

ber of distilleries in the United States, is 16,500: 
the number of gallons of liquor distilled annually is 
41,502,707: sufficient to supply 600,000 people with 
one glass each per hour, and keep them drunk 
enough to be cruel, noisy and dangerous. 

HAIRY QnINs.-The Emperor Andnanworehis 
beard long to conceal the ,yarts '0'0 hisface. It is 
1l10re than suspected that many ,ot' our modern dan
dies cultivate long beards from similar motives. 

-::-
The state of Massachusetts has received $60,000 

as its share of the proceeds of the Western Railroad 
for the year past. A fair .income. 

Curious Arts. R a i Ir 0 a d lJrtellige,DtHh Segment Rule. 
To lU.KE A GOLD COLOURED VARNISH 1"0R TIN. It is a fact well known, that there is no branch of A rulefol' finding Ihe breadth of a �egment"at any 

To half a pint of alcohol, in a flaSk, add one oU\lce 
of gum-shellac, half an oonee of turmeric, and one 
fourth of an ounce of red saunder,�: set the flask in a 
warm place, frequently shaking it, for twelve h0Ul'S 
or more; then filter or strain off the liquor, which 
lllay be occasionally diluted wit h alcohol.-4f a 
color is required resembliug dutch gold, 01' copper, 
a large proportion of the red saunders may be uspd. 
When this varnish is used, it must be applied IP the 
work freely and flowing, and must not be brushed 
or rubbed while it is drying. One or morc coats of 
this varnish (or laqucr as it is somet.imes called !IIay 
be laid on the work, as the color iii required to be 
deeper or lighter. To make a rose colored VBrnislJ, 
proceed as above directed, only substitue onll fourth 
of an ounce of the best lake. finely ground. in \he 
placc of tumeric. A transparent blue varnish may 
also be made by means of prussiau blue; and purple 
or green, by adding a little bluc to the gold, or rose 
f;olored varnishes.-These laquers are frequently 
employed for washing silver bron�ed ornaments, to 
give them the appearance of gold or copper. 

enterprise so much in vogue at the present time. as given point or distance from the centre. Divide thc 
the projection and construction of railroads, notwith- distance from the middlc to the end, into any num- ) 
standing that the stock in many pf them is below be\' of such cvcn parts, as will also divide the distance 

, pal', and some have pl'�ved ruinous to the original from the centre to the given point, without a remain- i 1 projectors. As a general thing, however, capital del'. Mark the centre 1; mark the first point of'dis- .: The Pro p Ii e t i (', � (\ rip t u res. invested in railrond stock, payll better than mosl tance :l ;  rhe sccond point .5, &c" addinc; two at each i \IT I I _ ,ve arc assure. by I Ie Apostles. that all Serip-other property of equal permallcnc, v. '1'he rallc ro'r .. ,' [loint Add togethel' tIle lluill bel 'o "1'0111 tllA enl'} to " , J 
" I' I 

' , , � ,.. tnre I� gIven by IIlspiration of God; and that holy railroads in several parts of Europe, ,lnd ellpedally I the given point; and multiply this sum by the given i mOil or old, (the prophetie writers,) spake as they in England, is greater than iu this country. £92'- 1 breadth of the gogmcllt d"d tl ' d '  b tl" ,� ;- IVI e liS pro uc. y I,): were moved by the Holy OIIOSI,. AncJ we find by a 921,779, equal to $ 416,024,500, havo already becll sum of all the nnmbers ;-the quotient is the answer, I ean·ti,1 pcrusal of t.he Jlrophetic writings, abundant invcsted in the variolls I'ailroadg already in o,lleration I EXAMPL'E A segment I' fi�t � t I '[1(1 1(1 ., .., .- S 11 Y Ice, ong, ,\ , mnnll'!stations of inlinite wisdom, not only in th� 01' nearly completed in England " and Parll'ament, I'nches WI' Ie t th t \U1. " I II t l a c cen reo ,'v nat IS 11,;1 n'ea,t 1. <:11 maller o( the prol'hrcil's, but in the rJ:1'I'll1Igemen. during its recent se�sion, sanctioned the constmc- feet from the end 7 " thercur, f I' 't ' . ' I  I' I' 1 h • 10 . -' • •  I ' . , - , • (J I 18 fill I t l .�l'C:; -1I1� act,-t lOUg one hon of 2500 miles o( new nulway, estlmatcd to I;OSl. ! � 3 1 , that has becn genel'ally overlooktJd,-tiIat the most 
£38,

.
488,000

;---OJ' about � 155,204,000. As a fur- I �7 ;' - - .�-____ ; brilliant and wn-nrlp.rful promises, and predictions ot' ther IllustratIOn of the readmess with whkh railroad I' � 10 ---- I future events r d th t • ' . _ _ • ,, ' N, a c SO arrange a no person ean un-stock Ii taken up III England, we may state tha,t, the i derstand them b ' cJ' . d'ffi 1 k f \ 9 and 7 . 16 h' h I' I ' d I 18' 288 I 
' , y  an or mary, III I, erent or casua stoc 0 an unprOinising railroad ti'Om'l'orontolJ.C, j ale , IV IC mu tlp le Jy IS ; d' ' h

, 
" . 

to Port SariIia, on Lake Huron amounting t� I this divided by 25, (the SlIlll 01' all the numbers) is rea m
d
g; nor w

f
lt out
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� c1:>8e al�d

h
atte

h
ntlve apph�atIo�: 

. . ' 
' '11 52 the answcr some egree a ami Janty Wit t e prophetic WrI-$ 5,700,0Q,fl, wa� Immedm,tely subscriber\ tor in Lon- i , . i tings, is also requisite, to enable the student, while don, �nd $4,000,000 of the money was put down, i 

Am e ric a n ";r e t II ani c s • 
I reading one passage or portion thereof, to remember 

In thIS country there have heen a large number of i other portions which may synchronize therewith new railroads projected wi thin the year llast many' 'Ve have heretotore alluded to thc taste and $il! d" " , ' . " 
f \. , ' ,  .' an aId III ehlCldatmg the true senile an'l slgmfication. 

o w llch arc now m progress. rhe Legislature of of American Mechanics, as displayed in the art of Tht prophetic scriptures furnish ample evidence To WMH IRON OR Sna-:I. 'YITH COPPER , -Dis-
80l\'e sulphate of copper ill water, in thc proportion 
of one to three; wash iron or stecl with it. and it 
will inst.antly be covered with rednf;ed copper. 
This is best performed hy applying tfwsolution with 
a brush, which must be followed ,lirectly with a 
sponge of clear water. In this manner any Letters 
or figures may be drawn with a oamel-hair pencil 
or a pen, and if it be 011 polished steel, the letters or 
flowen will assume tho brilliancy of the steel, and 
appear like highly polished couper. It may some
times be requisite to cleanse the metal by washing it 
with diluted muriatic acid, that the copper may 
adhere more readily. If tho 'steel thus ornamented 
be held over n charcoal fire, the copper figures become 
blue first; and when the steel becomes blue, the 
eopper takes a gold colour, but is'restored again by 

New York, at its last session,. sanctioned new building, &c., 'Ve t.ake this ot:casion to "ay some- within them 'elve" of th' d" ,., d , " ,  , th ' " , h ' S "" ell' Ivme ongm, m epell-eomP.IID1eS, addmg �12,000,.OOIl to the capItal stock! mg more m connectIOn Wit that subJeet. and dentlyof any historial intelligence of the fulfillment of ratlroad comp�mes prevlous�y �harte�ed. The 'I' would I'emark that t.he enterprise and skill of Amer· of the predictions thereof: and should the most con
�eports of th

, 
� busmess on t�e prlOl;lpal railroads: are I 

ican Mechanics have become justly celebrated nrmnd iufidel apply himself to the study of the sa
m general hIghly encou�agmg. .rhe nett earmngs throughout the world; and it is ,\ fact, of whil'h r.red writings as closely as some who love the truth. 
of the Boston and ProVI()enc8 railroad for the la8t every Amel'ican feels a sfmsatioll of national pride, he would see that no human beinO's could have' eom
year was $172,590 ; and a�tel' paying a divide

,
nd Qf that not only the tar-famed eastern nations, but even posell or invented them, any mor� than they could 

diluted muriatic acid, I 
__ ��'''''''o#''_-

Interesting Expe riments. 

'ro PROllUCE FLAME OF VARIOUS COLOURS.
'rhis may be effected by mixing certain substances 
with burning alcohol, or by :Ipplying them with the 
point of a penknife, to the wicl. of a burning lamp 
01' candle. 'rhus a beautiful rose or carmine col
oured flame IIlay be produce!] by muriatc of :!tron
tia: this is prepared by dissolving carbonatc of stron· 
tia in muriatic acid, and evaporating iL to dryness. 
The preparation for an orange colol!l', ,is lIluriate of 
lime, (a solution of marblc is llIurlatV: aoid, eV'dpo, 
rated to crystalization,) which shoult,l be exposed to 
a moderate heat till itis deprived of itswater of crys· 
talization and falls to powdcr. A line green tinge is 
produced by acetate of coppcr, or 1101'acio acid, which 
is procured by adding sulphuric' acid to' a solution 
of borate of soda (in bot watet) till it has a sensi
bly acid taste ; as it cools, the boracic acid is de
posited in crystals 0 n the sides of the "essel. Cam
phor gives to flame a blUe oolour, and nitrate of 
strontia, (prepared the same as the muriate) <I pur
pIc. A brilliant yellow may also be produced by 
muriate of soda. Any of these preparations heing 
reduccd to powder, may be ignited with three or 
foul' timcs their weight of alcohol, which should he 
previously warmed; and if thc \·c8�'cl that contains 
it be kept heated �Iso, the combuslion ,.ill be more 
brilliant. 

---,.,..,.,.,.."..,..",.,.,,,,� .. -- .. 
PRECU·ITATION.-Set five glasses un th� table. 

and nearly fill ono of them with a solution of �lllph�tc 
of iron ; and another with a solution of sulphato of 
copper; a third with a solution of nitrate of bismuth ; 
pour into the fourth a solution of nitro lII'-II'ate of 
cobalt, and into the fifth a solution of the acelale of 
lead, or sulphate of �inc. These li,\uid solutions 
may be diluted so as to bc ('.olorle8>1. 'l'pen pour 
into each glass a few drops of a eolourlc�� solution 
of pruilsiate of potass. The contents of the first 
glass will be instantly changed to a full blue colour; 
those of tho second to a l'eddish brown; those of 
the third to a yellow; the fourth to a green; and 
the fifth to l\ white. 1'hus five distinct colours will 
be given, by the addition of one colourless solut.ion. 

To KINDI.E A FIRE UNDER 'VATER.-PUt into a 
dec I' wine-glass, that is small at the bottom, three 
or four bits of phosphorus, abou, the size of flax
seeds, and two or three times the �ualltity of' chlo
rate of potass, in grains or cl'ystals, and fill the glass 
nearly full of water. Then place the Clnd of a tobac
co-pipe stem directly on, or over thll chlbrate and 
phosphorus, and pour nearly a tea-spoonful of sul
phuric acid into the bowl of the pipe, that i� may 
fall directly on the phosphorus; a vio.lent action will 
ensue, �nd the phosphorus will burn vividly. with a 
very curious light under water. 

__ -'·NY�;.�_' __ ' __ 
J\R'l'II'ICIAL ICE-l\lAKING.-The Morning News 

speaks of an invention calculated to produce ice by 
depriving water of its caloric. 'I'he descriptien is 
not given because the invention hai not yet becn 
patented� We shall not disputc the point that if 
water is deprived of its caloric, it will be frozen and 
become ice; but havtng considerdble experience on 
that subject, we venture to prlldict that the inventor 
will find it more difficult to produce ice in any con
siderable quantity in warm weather, than to demon
strate the, practibility of it in theory. We have pro· 
duced ice in hot weather, and that readily in small 
quantities, by simply removing the atmospheric 
pressure; but, subsequendy:ascertained that similar 
results could not be produced when the process was 
applied to a larger quantity. 

FACTORY GIRLS.---It is stated in thc Springfield 
Dcmocrat, that during one week in August, Miss 
Louiz,a Borden wove at the mills in Colerain, 2,142 
yards, or cloth, and reccived for the same $6 50.-
Misses Susan Stickney and Charlotte Newcomb, 
wove in the same time, 2,008 yards each, for which 
their received $6 each: two athers wo,ve 1,974 yards 
each, makh,g in <11110,106 yards of cloth woven by 
five girls in one week; and this is  spoken of as an 
orllinary. rather than an extl'lJ,on\i.nal'Y performan<;e' 

three and h If t Jul th d thosc which have heretofore fei! the world in the a a per cen • m y,' ere remame a have invented the laws of nature. 
balance to ereditof incomeof$72,402. The receipts arts and sciences, are now looking up to the Amcr· It is the praetice of some, to endeavour to find eut 
of the Norwich and Worcester railro�d for the icans for models, patterns and examples. Yet there the sense of a passage of prophecy, by closely ex
month of June last, were $19:728, bemg $3,236 is, something exceedingly m ysterious and unac- amining other readings which immediately precede 
more than that.of t�e correspondmg mo?th �ast!ear. counted for with regard to American Mechanics as or follow the pl'Ophetic passage; but by this method, 
The Housatonic ralh'oad company, which It WIll be a class; and that i�, that they evince �o much indif- they would in many instances be as likely to arrive 
remembered have been heretotior h b fcrence and allllthy with regard to a pronortionate , e muc em armss- 1" at t.hc conclnsion that there is no sense at all in the 
ed, have now surmounted all difficulties, and have share of influence of the American press. Our cities - d h ' te!tt, ag to nn t e true meaning. J n most instan-
obtained means to place a substantial T rail 011 the abounel with newspapcrs,-weeklies, semi-weeklies I h ces, t Ie prop etie pMsages -those especially which 
track. The Long Island road has been doing a filir and dailies,-which arc devoted almost exclusively . I . 
business; the number of passengers carried on thill to the commercial and mercantile interest. Each of 

.;ontam t1e most Important and preciou$ promIses. 
-are placed in the midst of other readings, which 

road during the first and second weeks of A, llgust, the learncd professions, have theil'lleculiar <ldvocatcs I . , I h b lave no eonTlecttonn WIt 'I t e su �ect whatever. FOT 
was upwards of ]2,000. The receipts on the Phi- and org, ans: the agric\lltural interests IIlso, occupies I h h f h Z examp e, t e 9t v.!rse 0 I e 9th chapter eeha-
ladelilhil\ and Reading road, tor the week ending .a fair proportion, many ably conduct.!d papers bft- 'h ' h h , rill ,contllms t e only passage in t e chapter, which 
August 9th, was $29,317. TheEastern railroad--- I IIg de\'oted exclUSIvely to the interests of the farrn· reters to I,he first advent of Christ. The latter clause 
Boston to Portland---has become much m01'C valu- er: but where are the '�Iechanic's Advocates and '11 
able than was at flrst anticipated. 'fhe increa·c of Journals ! \Vhere lire the papers, devoted to such d d I h I I 

01 osea 10: 8, evidently refers to Ihe time of the 
o secon a, vent, at ough tIe preceeding and suc-

business on this roarl fer the last five year8, is sho,vn intelligcnce ,"� is
, 

most. il�te�e$ting to mechanics liS ceeding vel'ses, refer to subjects apparently foreign 
by the follOWing statement, which was presented at \" class, .an� 111 wluch then' mt�rest s are prompted to that event. Thc l�t, and 2d verses of the 9th 
a rece!)t meeting of the directors :-- - i and their rtghts defended! It I� a fact, thatthc op· thaplcr of haiah. eontain a prophesy which was 

Recetpt$. ./i;"cpenses. 11,files run. erating mechanies of Alllel'ica,-the class on which, quotf:'d by the evangelist, (Matt. 4: 16) as referring 
In 1840 $193,367 57 . ;JJ;llil,433 10 112,047 more than any other, the honour and prosperity of 

18 5 to the residence of Jesus; yet this prophecy is " 41 299, 74 13 179,958 93 168,527 our country mainly depcnd.-arc negligent in pro. 
.� 1842 269,1'68 72 144,039 7] 184,127 'd' d . , : placed in the millst of a very ditferent lIubjecl, and 
" 1843 274,641 64 12!J, 640 63 184,156 

VI 109 an lIupportmg slIeh p�p:rs; �llIs cann�t be would h arllly have been suspccted of containing a 
" 1844 343,899 60 131,318 86 20,1,962 the case through lIny w<lnt of hberahty, certalllly ; prediction, until manifested by its fulfillment. The 

Among the many new l'ailroads which I ave re- but most probably on at'(!ount of their habits of in- 6th and 7th verses of the �ame chapter, contain 
cently been projected, and are already in progress, dus�ry,-cl�se attention to I�nsilles�-wbich prevents $omc or the most brilliant and glorious prephecies 
01' appear likely to be carded through, Bre ono from their devotJllg tlrat attel1h�n whIch they are ever that are found in the sacred Seriptures, yet having 
New-York to Lake Erie; the stock of which ($3. eady to admIt that the subject deserves. no apparent conn!;ction in the senie thereof, with 
000,000) has been pl'ineipally taken; onerrom Pert- j TRIUMPH 01' TIn: ;.\h:(7:Ut'HC AR'l.H ... . The mosl other IJarts of thc chapter. Most of the various 
land, Me., to Montreal, to which $1,000,000 have orornises, which ,,,ere so perfectly and literally ful-splendid steamer ever eonsll'llded in this or in any < 
been already slibscribed. A r,ailroad from Portland co�ntry, was (!oll1pletcd ;md commenced her regUlar filled at the time of the crucifixion, are found in vari-
to Augusta, with a branch 1.0 Bath is expeeted (0 be ' k '  ous parts of' thc sacren \vl'i tin!t�, and g' enerally dis-trips-iast wee. She is callcd thc Oregon, and is to 'J -
soon put under contract. Tlle Boston and Fitch- I I connected in tire �\'m.e thereof. from the readings iD run on tIll ndependenl; Line betweon New 'York burg railroad is to be continued tbrough Keene, N. H. i I which they are locitted. Thu5 il i� cvident that the 

I 
and )ro,.jd�l1t;e. 11",1' letlgth is 330 feet; breadth, . 

Lebanon and 'V'hite River In Bu rlington, VI. An· 
35 

fi d 11' ( Th d" b" divine Author dill not iutend that, thcse jcwels 
, , ' "  

, eet, an, t.ouage . 1.1). e It\lng ca HI IS 
otl"'r ro�(1 frnlll Coneord, N. H, 18 10 IIItersect With \1"- ti lI d 'II d '00 t of I,he Scriptures, sh(.uld be seen hy the careless 

. " .  , �n ee, ong . an \\'1 aeeomm'l ate;. persons a 
thlS

,
:11. Lebanon. I he �h,.:k III thIS road has bcen I bI ll ' I' '0 b } '11 and illdiftt'l'<:cnt. reader. Thus it is and thus it . . t 1C ta e. ,n ler mam ca )IlIS are:! ,(J ert IS, TIC 1 Y 

nearly 01' qUIte all taken up. Anolher 1'0,\(1 Irom 'd bl rt ' 
d d 11 It ' hI t d should be I,.: fnllil th" prophesies themselvclO; but . " , , I on e-eu ame ,au : I.e OOI'S are rll; y carpe e • Concord, N. H. to Montreal. by way of Ha,·crlllll, 18 Th I d' ' b' d k '  I d ' dl t' 'I d we may �ay wil,h c(Hlljdenec to aI/sincere enquirei'll, . . . e ales ea III on ee ' 18 sp en I y UfUlS Ie ; 

prOJected, anda large amount uf sl'h�t:l'Iptlon� to the i th ti t I "'1 '00 'Th ' I  that they need nol he apprehensive of any difficult)' , • • r • I c carpe a OllC cos nf!at y "� ,0 . e sa oon �tock thereot has becn ofiered. rill' Connectrcut h d d k ' 't ! t 
. in I.lUder�tllndillg t he sublime .. nil '�xcellenl prophe-" . . .  . on t e promena,e ee' conta!lls SIX y s,a e-rooms, River Railroad from 8prlllgileld to N ol'thamptoll co ' h d 'I ! d'l F h b d t d . hI sies, if thcy hut .. pply Ihclllsel\'t'� In rcuding of them 

, , , ' lurHIS e wit 1 sp Cl� If 'renc, e s ea 5, I'IC Y i\I;tS5,. IS nearly rcady for the (Jill'S, A nllh-oad from t' d d - d "'h ' II d b with dilligence, aud with lel'vent prayer for the di-
, " " , cur altle an canop!e. "" e IS prope e y an 

\Vorcester, l'bss. to N�sh\la, N,t l.IS III pl'Ogrc�s, and ' f lOOt) h d 'II t t vine light of the Holy Spirit, which is able to guide , . , . '. . engllle 0 orse-powers. an w. run wen y 
WIll tonn an ext�lIslon 01 til" Nurwldl ;mrl \Vol'ces- 'I I Tl t I' h () " d  t them into all truth. On this subject, however, it 

, . •  _ lUI ell an 101l r· Ie cos' 0 ! e regol) 18 sal 0 
tCl'rOar!. A i'll1lroatltrom (oncord, N, H. 10 Ports· b "" 1 " 0000 ' I d' '" h' h t "" 'r 000 may be recommended that thosc whose time and 

, , i, e 'iP " "  , lue u mg IUl'mtUI'C, w IC cos ,,,'.i>, . 
mouth, IS expected to go through Without delay. I If h '  I' t· t' bl " h  opportunity for rcading are limited, should lllark , ' t e!'c IS any t 1ll1g (] '.lec Itma e, It IS t e exccs-Railroads have also been plllle t'-'d.. ,IUd movements 

I 
' Ii '  f ' I h' I d Wilh a pencil. Much passages as may appear te be 

, , ' , HI'''" pro uSJOn 0 expens ive e cgauee IV Ie 1 perva e8 are hemg made for putting them torwal'll. fl'OIll B�!· b 
-

1 1 I Ii t t most i nteresting, or on which they may desire more . , ' , everv part, a o,'e 'IU( )e ow, rom stem ,0 s ern, tllllore til the 01110 Rll'cl'; fmm Ucnrgm to New SI -, d d b C . S J h " I f light; and by the more fl equent reading of the pas-, Ie IS eomman e y aptam t. 0 n, lormer y 0 
,0rleans;-NeW-York to Albany, on the lIIargm of \ I K ' k b k d llti' d j' , t sages thus noted. thy will soon be enabled to asso-. , ' t le me er oc er, an iI rlcu s o  enterpl'Ise mus the nver; from Burlmgton to Ogdensburg; Oswcgo ' h h ' ciatc <lnd counect the ,ense of various prophecies. 

, . WIS er success, 
to Syracuse (about 1 50,000 ot thiS stock has been ... in such a manner that ol1e will illuminate another, 
taken.) Also a railroad from Hartford. Ct., to New BEAUTIES OJ' A FLOW�:R G.\RDEN .-Who is tnere I and the lruth and beauty of the whole will become 
York, via. Dansbury;-S\1l'illgfiel<t, 111. 10 AlIon, so totally void of tnste, as to have never min utely more and morc apparent; although'it is plain and 
There are many other roads projected, of (hc pro· examined, or having examined to have not admired admitted by all the evangelists who have quoted 
gress 01' pro$pects uf which wr. have 110 particular tbe brilli<lncy, and peculiai'ly appropriate arrange· prophetic Scriptnre, that the most important and 
intelligcnce; but we havc mentioned enough to ment of the various colours of vareigated flowers, (winted prophecies, are distributed as it wcre pro
show that the railroad builders have a fair prospect The little flower known as the elegant estoltzia, and miscuosuly, amongst the prophetic and historical 
of business for one year at le�st. We shall havc oc- SOme varieties of the clove pink. when attentively Scriptures, and with which they have not in general, 
casion to spcak of various i,lIIpI'IH'eclllwilities ill the observed, IUllst excite a sell�ation of wonder lind ad- the least apparcnt connection, Bllt as a whole. the 
construction of �ailroads in fut.llre lIull1bcr�. miration, if not of adoration towards the Divine Scriptures or the Old and New Testaments, are 

P. S. Since the abovc was written, we have Author. One of Ihe best :.mecdotes we have evc\, complete and pcrle!:t; being preciscly ,yhat tbe di
learned that $1,800,000 hav!: already been subscribed i heard, has a relation to this subject. A sprightly vine Author intended t.hey should he, and are able 
to the stock of thc New YUr1, a u d Eric railroad. ! toy was in a flower garden, comparing and admiring to make wise unto l!falvation, those who search,dili· 

--""""u��u,,,,,,,·--· the various colours, when a pious friend, quaker, bendy and prayerfully lor the light thereof. 
THE MORNING ARlAI, of Pittsburg, P:t. is with - thus reprovingly accosted him, "\V ell little boy, thee It is too frequently iI�serted by those who are not 

out exception, the most elegant and excellent daily seems to hc greatly taken lip with tho gay ilowere." very fond of studying the sacred Scriptures, tbat no 
t1lat we have sec 11 from wesl of the Hudson. We ":True" answered thc boy, "I do love to look at person can properly understand them, unless he is 
would recommend to all who want a daily paper to them: but I suppose that if the Creator had been a acquainted with thc language in which the Scrip
cheer and amuse,-one that will mgularly appear quakcr we never should have such pretty flowers �s tures were origin<llly written; but in this they evi· 
with a beautiful face and cheerful countenance,-to those to look at." dent1y overlook the fact, t.hat the samc divine Be-
subscribe fOJ; it without �elay. V. B. Pulmer,Esq. =c- ing who imspil'ed and dictatcd lhe writers of the 
168 Nassau st. is agent for the Ariel in thii city. RELATIVE VALUE OF' NEW�PAPERS.-·-It is a cus- Scriptures, also by his providence, controlled the 
Terms only $5 per annum. tom of many of the stupid and foolish classes, to lormatian of the English language in such a man· 

judge of the value of a paper by its size only. A ne)' that our translation of tho sacred writings, con
cotemporary compal'es this practic8 to that of an veys the sense thereof in precisely the manner, and 
uncle of his, who, being a justice of the peace, de- with the same degree of simplicity, that He designed 
cided the meriisof the caUSes brought before him by and inlended that it 5hould do; and it is not by any 
weighing the documents of each party in a pair of means improba ble. fhal the sense of many of the 
scales, and deciding by their weight, without any prophe$ies. are rendered even more plain and intelli 

... 
En-ECT 0)' RAILROADS.· .. lt is stated that the 

value of real estate in Boston, has increased $20,-
000,000 within the last threc years, which is about 
equal to the cost of all the railroads radiating from 
that city. and which have been a principal cause 01 
this advam�e. If the illcrease of tbe value of prop
tlrty ill the vicinity of these railroads in other towns I was ascertained, it would probably be lound to be 
double the elltire cost of building the roads. 

PETRIFAC'fION.-We mentioncd in :1 late num
ber, that a ready method for petrifying bodies had 
been discovered. This is effected hy a liquid eoUl
pound; and it is now said that a bunch of flowers 
or any other vegetable substancc may be changed to 
stono in a felV hours, by the same process. A titrm
er may in this way pl'eserve his pork more effectually 
tlliLD by salting itl 
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further examination. gible ill our translation, th",n t)IIlY were to the Jews 
;; iu the originai language. 'rhe doctrine that the 

TROUHLESOME CONSCIENCE.-A \'fll'Y I')xtensive di\·ine Author has gil'en the inspired writings in 
establishment for the manufacture of spurious gold such a form as to I'endel' the COUlmon readers de· 
anll silver coins, a lew miles from Lexington, Ky.. pendent on the ostensiblv wise and learned for ex
has been recently broken up, and its proprictor» ar- planations tbereof. dol:.� ",ot ,;omport with.th� �nor 
re�ted in CQlIsequence, of the dying confession of one of the Scriptures themselves. It has been JUdICIOUS. 

, 
f . .c ly remarked that the only true expoun.der of.tbe 

Of the circulators 0 the coulltenelts. h .:J sacl'ed Scriptures, is the Author t ,ereot; all",8lUCe 
= 

TERRIFIC PESTILENCE.-Recent news from the 
East Indies reports that at Panjaub, the inhabit,mls 
are swept oft' by thousands by the cholera. At 
Lahore the deaths were estimated at from 50() to 
900 per day. Nearly 30,000 victims had fallen. 

it is known that He sometimes rcvftals knowledge to 
babes, which is hidden" from the wise and prudent," 
let no one despond, lIor depend on the wiB�om of 
the learned' but ask wiiidom of God" who gIveth to 
all men libei'ally lind upbraideth pot," and it shall be 
,iven him. 
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